MAKANA

FORTLANDS ROAD, DISCOVERY BAY, JAMAICA, W.I.

MEAL OPTIONS
HORS D’OEURVES
Mushrooms stuffed with sun dried tomatoes and brie
Mushrooms stuffed with crab meat
Spicy shrimp and Dip
Curried Crab dip with bammy wafers
salmon mousse with pita bread chips
conch fritters with dip
fish fingers with tartar sauce
stamp and go
Escoveich fish fingers
grilled brie with pecans
assorted cheeses with crackers
Solomon Gundy cream cheese with bammy wafers
Ripe plantain wrapped with bacon
cherry tomatoes stuffed with seasoned cheese
ackee and bacon on toast
curried devilled eggs
jerk sausage with honey dip
fried green plantain with salsa
bruschetta with crostinis
breadfruit chips with guacamole or ackee dip
Doritos and homemade salsa (apricot, mango, pineapple, avocado)
corn chips with jalapeno cheese dip
calaloo dip with pita bread chips
chicken wings with sweet and sour sauce
smoked marlin on rye bread
SOUPS
Pepper Pot
Cream of Pumpkin
Country Style Pumpkin with beef
red peas
chicken vegetable
cream of vegetables
gazpacho
minestrone
vichyssoise
DINNERS

lobster bisque with cognac
French onion
bouillabaisse
gungo peas
fish chowder

Chicken in Red Wine Sauce
Curried Seafood with chutney, raisins and coconut
fish and shrimp rundown
grilled snapper with escallion and ginger sauce
stuffed snapper
stuffed roast chicken with orange sauce
rack of lamb with mint jelly or marmalade
pork tenderloin with guava sauce, salsa and mango
grilled beef tenderloin with peppercorns, herb butter and béarnaise sauce
surf and turf
mixed grill – chicken, steak, shrimp, pork/lamb chops and sausage
pepper steak with shrimp
roast pork with apple sauce
Cornish hens stuffed with sweet potato, raisins, tamarind sauce
Pan-fried chicken with grape jelly
Chicken Kiev
roast prime rib roast (beef)
roast beef and Yorkshire pudding
stuffed chicken breast with calaloo
Rum and maple glazed ham with apricot
garlic shrimp with chutney
filet mignons
stuffed leg of lamb with fruit sauce
SALADS
Greek
Caesar
Coleslaw
Garden with French mustard dressing
tomatoes and mozzarella with basil dressing
tossed green with feta cheese and mango
Tomato and cucumber
lettuce and watermelon
lettuce and tomato slices
Cabbage with lime vinaigrette
marinated tomato, olives, cucumber and feta cheese
heart of palm
pickled cucumber or beetroot
Waldorf
crispy and crunchy
mixed greens with fried apricots and sliced almonds
mixed greens with caramelized onions and cranberries
cheese and crispy pecans

SIDE DISHES – STARCHES

Baked Potato
Stuffed Baked Potato with cheese, apple and bacon
Scalloped potatoes
duchesse potatoes
potato salad
rosemary potatoes
French fries
medley of sweet potato and french fries
new potatoes with sage and rosemary
sweet potato pie with pineapple
candied sweet potato
seasoned yam pie with cheese
rice and peas
seasoned rice
curried rise with raisins
rice pilaf
calaloo rice
pumpkin rice
wild rice
assorted pasta
pasta salad
macaroni and cheese
fried plantain
candied plantain
Baked plantain
pineapple bead
corn bread
roast or fried breadfruit
yellow yam
DESSERTS
Chocolate Mousse
Bread Pudding
Baked Alaska
Crepe Suzette
Baked Banana with coconut cream
Lychee Ice box cake
mango Mousse
Sherbet Ice
Fruit Mold
Coconut Mousse
Sweet Potato Pudding

Ice Cream Surprise
Pineapple upside down cake
Sherry Trifle
Ice Cream Flambé
Crème Caramel
Fruit Shortcake
Mango Crepes
Banana Fritters
Rum Cake
Ice Cream Tropical
Jellied Melon

LUNCHES
Shrimp Salad
Seafood Lasagna
Spaghetti with meat or tomato sauce
barbeque spare ribs
paella
jerk pork
Jamaican patties
pasta salad
grilled lamb chops
barbeque pork chops
escoveitch chicken or fish
curried chicken salad
lobster salad
jerk mixed grill
chicken kebabs

BREAKFAST
Tea and Coffee
Fresh Fruit
Fruit Juices
Cereals
Pancakes
Waffles
French Toast
Bagels and cream cheese
Fried Eggs, Bacon and Sausage
Scrambled Eggs with baked beans
sausages and grilled tomatoes
Omelettes
toast and jams
CHILDREN’S MEALS
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Variety of pizzas
barbeque chicken
barbeque spare ribs
barbeque pork chops
chicken nuggets
fish nuggets
fried chicken
shepherds pie
chicken kebabs

sweet and sour chicken
spaghetti and meant sauce
corn on the cob
French fries
variety of pastas
ice cream
brownies
assorted cakes
fruit salad

